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POLITICAL AFFAIR...The committee that is 
responsible for re-electing Charles Dannelly to 
City Council sponsored a benefit concert Wedne- 
sday night. September 19, at the Beacon Club on 
Beatties Ford Road. The concert featured 
Maurice Williams and the Zodiacs, the perennial 
beach music singing favorites in this area. 

Maurice, the talented leader is heavier now 
than he was when this reporter first saw him per- 
form. The years however have been good to him. 
His voice has developed an elegant maturity, yet 
not lacking the unmistakable Maurice sound. 
-1 ne personnel in ms 

group has changed 
through the years. Will- 
iam McKinney, (horn 
player) is the only mem- 
ber that has been with 
the group for any length 
of time. 
The group’s style has 
changed some also, add- 
ing the disco flavor and 
using different arrange- 
ments for some old 
Standard times. Bob Johnson 

The show at the Becon for Councilman 
Dannelly was well attended and allowed other 
people to see and hear the new Maurice Williams 
and the Zodiacs, since they rarely perform in 
Charlotte. Among the attendees were Jerome 
Roseboro. Joe Appling, Mr. and Mrs. Hazel 
Watts, Mr. and Mrs. Julian Anthony, Mr. and 
Mrs. James Caldwell, Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Mince, Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Josephs, Mr. and 
Mrs. Herbert Swift, Mr. and Mrs. James 
McCullough, C.J. Whaley who was in the midst of 
celebrating his birthday .Bill Whitmire, Mr. and 
Mrs. Horace Jones and Mr. and Mrs. Calvin 1 

Bailey. 
DISASTER STRIKES... Crystal Springs Golf 

Course beautifully sprawled along 7,000 acres of 
land just off highway 51 south of Pineville is 
tough and very challenging. It has creeks that lit- 
erally reach out and snatch golf balls, after they 
have been hit from tilted fairways. Nonetheless, 
hackers continually accept tne cnauenge in 

hopes of someday conquering this giant link. 
Such is the case with Bill Johnson, Robert Morris 
and yours ^ruly. * v 

Last Sunday morning the three of us braved 
the cool air and rain to try; our limited skills in 
mastering the monster anb were disastrously 
subdued. Be that as it may, we will return again 
and again and again! 

While on the subject of golf, the Par.: Buster’s 
Group will hold their final tournament of a very 
successful year, sometime in October. The tour- 

, nament will be played at Sunset Hills Gold 
Course. There will more details in a later issue. 

TENNIS ANYONE?...The Beta Chapter of 
Guys and Dolls Inc. will sponsor an Open Tennis 
Tournament and free tennis clinics, September 
28, 29 and 30th at West Charlotte High School’s '■ 

; tennis courts. 
The events will consist of men’s singles, 

women’s singles, men’s and women’s doubles 
and family doubles. Trophies will be awarded to 
the winners and runners-up in each event. 

Saturday, September 29 at 12 noon at 

West Charlotte, the Guys and Dolls are sponsor- 
ing a free tennis clinic. The clinic will be for 

: participants 7 years and older. Alex Thompson 
? the teaching pro at Central Piedmont 
: Community College, will conduct the clinic. A 
: mini tournament will be held free for partici- 

pants of the clinic, whose ages are between 7 and 

I12 
; For more information contact Richard 
: McElrath-392-7253. 

! COMMAND* PERFORMANCE.. The Greater 
: Galilee Baptist Church glowed last Sunday night 
j with the dynamically emotional sounds of the 
j 'Greater Charlotte Community Chorale in their 
: last Charlotte concert of 1979. 

The Greater Charlotte Community Chorale 
: taught this reporter how fascinating a 

j microcosm of dynamics it is possible to create and 

| keep ori creating. This 54-member group is very 
i capable of generating and sustaining overtly 
: powerful and emotional forces. 

j “Yet another arresting quality of The Greater 
j charlotte Community Chorale is the evident 
; persistence with which it collectively-and in the 
i solo work of each of its members-continues to 
: perfect the art of the development. The solos 
i rising organically from the surrounding textures 
: and temperaments and always building and 
j interweaving with the other voices. That’s why 
; Greater charlotte Community Chorale can 
: be'heard over and over in the pleasure of 

j rediscovering, Md following the ways in which 

i the overall and BMvidual designs grow into and 
j over each other hilore your very ears. 

At this concert daring a Pat Jackson solo on 

i "You Don’t Know Me Yet ”, a soft spoken woman 
; sitting next to me said, “If theii singing doesn’t 
i move you, you’re dead.” And they surely moved 
: a lot of people that memorable Sunday night. 
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TWO GREAT STARS MEET 
Mr. Charles, nationally-famous hair stylist, 
finds great satisfaction in the opportunity to 
perform his artistry on the famed “Jenny” of 
the popular "The Jeffersons" television show. 

In real life “Jenny” is Belinda Tolbert Reed, 
a native of Charlotte who spent a few days in 
town last week. 

Unmitigated Disaster For Blacks 
Continued from Page 1 
showed that intelligence is 
related to genes, has been 
shown by Princeton’s Dr. 
jeon Kamin to have been 
abricated. Taken together, 
vhat this all means is that 
acist arguments about the 
tupposed inferiority of Black 
itudents is no more than false 
tnd vile rhetoric. Moreover, it 
matches from the hands of 

affirmative action critics one 
of their more persuasive 
weapons—that admitting 
Blacks means erosion of 
standards are nothing less 
than just another devious trick 
designed to preserve segrega- 
tion. 

represents a still potent weap- 
on for those who would deny 
Blacks justice. The Fourth 
Circuit Court of Appeals which 

relied on Powell’s opinion in 
striking down a rule at the 
University of North Carolina 
that guaranteed minority 
students two places on the 
student council and honor 
court is symptomatic of that 
trend. 

Subscribe to the Charlotte 
Post. Your Support Helps! 

Statewide Minority Trade Fair Set 
The second annual State- 

wide Minority Trade Fair will 
be held October 3-4 at the 
Charlotte Civic Center. 

This annual event provides 
a unique opportunity for the 
establishment and renewal of 

Local Student 

Wins Howard 

Scholarship 
Vicki Janice Ballou, a 

resident of Charlotte who is a 

senior majoring in print jour- 
nalism at Howard University 
in Washington, D.C., recently 
received a $1,000 Carl T. 
Rowan Scholarship and was 

named the "most promising 
student in print media." 

The scholarship was award- 
ed during Convocation Day 
ceremonies at Howard, Fri- 
day, Sept. 24. 

Miss Ballou is currently 
managing editor of the student 
newspaper The Hilltop, and 
she has worked during the last 
few years with the Howard 
student radio station WNBC, 
the Howard office of sports 
information and the Hemis- 
phere Publishing Co. 

She has a 3.56 grade point 
average and is a member of 

Delta Sigma Theata and the 
Frederick Douglass Honor 
Society. 

Howard University is the 
only truly comprehensive 
university in America with a 

predominantly black consti- 
tuency. This year, about 10,500 
students have enrolled in 
Howard’s 17 schools and 
colleges which offer more 
than 70 different areas of 
study. 

Mighty Mites 
A seventy yard touchdown 

pass from quarterback Lonnie 
Stowe to Laurence Howell 
proved to be enough to defeat 
the Winterfleld Mighty Mites, 
6-0 for the Coulwood-Oakdale 
team. 

productive relationships be- 

tween purchasing agents and 
minority vendor of goods and 
services. Additionally, the 
Statewide Minority Trade 
Fair affords majority corpor- 
ations and opportunity to up- 
date their Minority Vendor 
DevelopmentProgram and to 

locate minority vendors. 
When the Statewide Minor- 

ity Trade Fair opens its door 
on Wednesday, October 3 at 12 
noon, more than 2.500 pur- 
chasing agents and vendors 
are expected,, along with in- 
terested persons from 
throughout the Carolinas. 

On hand for the ribbon-cutt- 
ing ceremony will be several 
local and state elected offic- 
ials, including Charlotte May- 
or Ken Harris, who will offic- 

ally open the 1979 Statewide 
Minority Trade Fair, and who 

has proclaimed the week of 
Octooer 1 “Minority Business 
Encouragement Week. 

A highlight of the Statewide 
Minority Trade Fair will be 
the 7:30 p.m. Wednesday, Oc- 
tober 3 banquet with Margaret 
Z. Richardson Wiley, Execu- 
tive Director of the National 
Minority Purchasing Council, 
as keynote speaker. 

Booths at the Statewide 
Minority Trade Fair will dis- 
play products and services 
majority corporations are in- 
terested in procuring from 
minority vendors. 

Ther 1979 Statewide1 Minor- 
ity Trade Fair closes at 12 
noon Thursday, October 4. 

there’s ANOTHER 
way to bay a 

1980 car, 
van or 

light track. . 

a money-savinj 
way!! 

-a 

The other way to buy a new car or truck is by 
using the professional services of an expert 
NEW CAR BROKER. By acting as your ! 
PERSONAL PURCHASING AGENT, a New 
Car Broker can help you realize substantial 
SAVINGS on what's probably the second 
largest purchase you'll ever make. Isn't it 
time you had someone on YOUR side? For a 
FREE copy of our fascinating folder. 
“WARNING DON'T BUY A CAR IN THE 
DARK" — call or write ... 

AUTO BROKER’S \ 
1515 Mockingbird Lm 4 

Charlotte, N C 28200 ! 
Suite 815 704 523-8800 

820OFF! 
12-Drawer Chest 

w 149“ 
*30 OFF! 

12-Drawer Cabinet 
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Craftsman 10-pc. 
Wrench Set 

Regalar 2799 
Rugged Craftsman com- 
bination wrenches of 
drop-forged steel. 

Wrench 8et 

as" 18" 
Your choice of standard 
or metric sise Crafta- 
man ratcheting 
wrench seta, lave Nt 

i^——— 

Craftsman lft-pc. 
Socket-Wrench flat 

ttft. 21" 
lt-pc. Mt with v4 and N- 
In. ratcheta. 
Rag. San. Price, SM.JS. 

bbimuemb 
N C Greensboro. Winston Salem. Ralettfv 

Durham. Fayetteville. Wgmlngton 
Burlington. Goldsboro. Greenville. 
Hufi Point. Jacksonville 
Rocky Mount 

VA Danville 

70-pc .Craftsman 
Mechanic’s Tool Set 

Reg. Sep. Prices 
Total $105.47 

A fantastic mechanic’s tool set that 
features two quick-release ratchets, 
sockets, wrenches, steel tool box and 
much, much more! 

147-pc. Craftsman 
Mechanic’s Tool Set 

as® $239 
You get THREE fine-tooth, quick-release 
ratchets, a large socket assortment, 
wrenches, screwdrivers, hammer, punch and chisel set and more! 

Craftsman 8&-pc. Tool Set 

■f'i dBMJJLLUJ 

Full Unlimited Warranty 
If Craftsman hand tool fails to give complete 
satisfaction, return it for free replacement. 

gJ&W 79»9 I 
A great tool set for home or work! I 
Featuring two quick-release ratchets, a I 
big socket assortment, wrenches, pliers, I 
screwdrivers, steel tool box, more! ■ 

Ask about Sears Credit Plans I 

30-pc. Metric Add-on Set I 
Craftsman set with Rac.sae. mmum# I 
11 combination I 
wrenches, i» *, VKW ■ v 
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CpQrc Where America shops OCaiS for Value 
•CAM. Rotllirt AND CO 

Satisfaction Guaranteed or Your Money Back 

South Park Shopping Ctr. 
4400 Sharon Rd. 

Phone 364-7550 


